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BWIS’S, LEWIS’S!
. ; , \jwell :*8.„__ tnei THE WORLD cm anterm implies, we '

not to put Aid. Pappe unwr uirmw-. 1 ahaûïdïl^ <Ü Ae etMn through whose 
might put him out. - H IlindSie*Br nntechoo* to build over the

A Maine jflppaper say. fhrtS I^wiataBj^^rj^fi^^ll^n^ov» thereiver

way, and the was thrown to^he bottom to make repaire or alterations to the Reduced Fares to Liverpool and London,

steps with serious results. Therefore, “the j eelvgr (and if one-halfia tree that we hear of *•*. Mete ef Scbraska. Thura. Jaly 1,8 a.m.

ggargcrg 2Zj^pErET„

swallow ipay be Ae harbinger which the sewer runt. While about it, better
future that was looking pretty cloudy for tne guB^nt t*. least fifty feet on citherhid men.” ! side) for the purpose of an ornamen tal ori veway.

e - - - . , Few people know the really beautiful
The Brant monument it making P*ogr«s. L,* Fof Fthe Oswrieon Greek ravine, or

When finished it will probably be given a ! rather, asnsjped by Gov. Simeoe, the founder

Otgoode Hall bat decided, in a Peterboro’ Mr.'Hicktod^’^ehuerw’ith* ibr^m^rtflcênt 

appeal against Ae Scott Act, that no accused ÿouye row of'eims, fhence alone Ae line of 
man ia bound to criminate himself. This has the tewer through the grounds of Trinity

Utor» should have attempted to override it. Bell wood» Park past Oak Hill, formerly the
Ottiihit m nhmKnr rsi PAntMiftni «hnwftd up I homestead of tne late Major Oen. Bhatar.
Vwtfc a number of uanvlians saoweo up Hi>toric m^noHes duster round this spot* asyesterday. It is very pleasant to meet Cap- “eroGon. Brock, the hero of Upper Canada, 

adians in Canada occasionally. The other fel- ll)ent hi, holidays during the three months 
lows showed a generous disposition to let armistice in the summer and fall of 1812

after the capture of Detroit, and prior
„___ wm , „ . , his lamented fall at Queenston Height*,

The Chicago papers sthte that every Irish- it was at Oak Hill that the Duke of Kent,
man summoned to serve on the jury for, the Her Majesty’s father, was entertained for aorae 
trial of the Anarchists ha. been challenged hy grek.^ riWl? &K 

Ae defence. That la a very neat compliment Xmmcim Squadron. (See Dr- Scudding1» 
to the Irish. - Toronto of Old). A there distance beyond Oak

The Cardwell Sentinel (Conservative) ob- “Brak^Past^.^ldcng*GWens-
jeota to the Mail’s “anti-tnih erased* The ,trw7an(j MrqWi College through the Craw- 
Sentinel hat a Urge circulation in the con- forjj cstate to Bloor-strtet, the whole dis- 
stituençy of thé Minister of the Interior, many 1 tance north of Queen-street to near Bloor 
of whore staunchest supporter, are inunrely
Iruh *» A«r sympathies.__________ magnificent growth of both deciduous and

The secretary.treasurer of *e Chesapeake evergreen trees, oA etov «|d
and Delaware Canal it stated to have run niapTe, cedar, pine and hemlock, all of natural
with all hi. Company's boodle. Heisbelleved , gneTf»cfmenfTtL?rklnd as1^!» found on 

to be in Canada. A padlock should be put on | thia continent. i
the Welland ditch at once.

it® Mini, rsI: •Marthe
Lewis’*,

A One.Cent 
omet: W Kino the 3rd *f #nl> wtilprescwtto every pur- 

refBtertd Tea. one of
Lewis's beautiful SILVER BUTTER DISHES, which are sold la all 

Retail stores at 8*3.60 ,
Lewis's have only contracted for 300, so come early.
Lewis's .great Sacrifice will be for this day ealy.

rdaasbytht
R tlNE TO HAITIAN'S POINT. ibSv

_ù Prtmtu
Hie doctor's lot H 

Ho is expected to e 
every poor person who ooroeJ 
medical or surgical attention.]
he ia called «rod, -w-J 
murderer. If be «ItentoTj 
mak« a charge for it Ae b I 
avancions ereatare who wonJ 
from a dead man’s ere** V 
his ska are his capital, art. J
he probably ooe tributes .to etui 
anyetherpemo*. IfonyJ 
hurt the surgeon is mt iL1 usually d- , T:..?' 
how he is going to get bis p
He is routed up at a houre
Z:$&'S££„.
market massacre ho mit act

-
save the fives of the eefortm 
their wounds. This .boul 
consideration by those who c 

... Phytfcians who attended the. 
men ffld not do k gratis.

We are not coexideritu 
whether the city council ,
oZtlTbia^rX^Mt ^1’

. **“ oins rennered, bat mm 
non to the fact that there 
censuring physicians when « 
they seek, to hare staaebucte 
the burden of charity and pul

« 3Of: iX-__Z stescsimey Hites. 

AbVBBTISlse BATES.
(VOS SACS LINS or abats TTVS.)

rites for cos tract sircrilsemenu or rsaUag 
preferred poehton.

: FromChurch-streel—8TKAMER KATHLEEN
AXDGERTRUDE.

ybagfretreet-GENKVA AND LUELLA.

alev* wh«rth* *t**m*r* » «I •«wssna.^T' LimUr-Ml Tenge Street Ml 4n0 Omra tutveiEl
msrrlHgvit

ÜTUMER HASTINGS!Sncdsl
aetltcs sad for 

St* H’SHCI,TMSpdwwtMNMBA
THOSE DESIRING TO CONVERSE INALUN LINE.I

HINDOSTANI, BENGALI AND AS AMESE
er „%rH.Æ*SmSe£ATlttre.

to O&C per lb. should call at

1 -»
f Will leave Grades' Wharf, foot of 

Yonge-street,
FftlDAY MORNING. JULY 2. 1886.

«‘NDT1CB.1’
PARKDALE AGENCY REMOVED TO

f An Uiegleal AgWatfon- 
The 8k John, N.B., Telegraph thinks The 

World mistaken in He opinion the. tile con 
summation of recession would injure Halifax 
and othre Nova Scotian cities. It 
Ontario may well be satisfied with ( 
tien, under which it hue prospered as never 
before, hot that the Maritime Provinces have

On Friday & SaturdayI vv
i

No. 9 QUEEN ST.
:

T 3that
FORifedera-I On the south stile et Subway.

Managers {Co.,_ oto tm
Return tickets <4 cents.

INew Offlee. y New Agents. 
Everything New.

htbftiom R%abîe uSormaùSacb*wfoSy given.

Frank Adams & Co.,
Authorired Agents, SMS

B Queen-Street, Park tale, Dot.
City Office, 84 Adelaide St. East, 

(4 Boors West of Post Office). 
Send stamp for reply.

L". i •Joi'hat, Assam.

i had a difhrent experience. This u »
DAILY EXCURSION MOX1E NERVE FOOD

The Great South American Remedy for a prostrated nervous system. The tired-out man and 
woman's Ijest friend. Th)s food recovers everyth)»* caused by Overtasking the brain or ner- * 
vous system. It will make you eat, sleep, work ana rest in a healthy manner. Price, 40c. a 
quart bottle. Bold by druggists and Grocers everywhere. Western Depot 83 Church-street, 
Toronto. _______________________________

admission coneerning Ontario thatan.
some of the Telegraph’s allies m this 

* province would be loth to make. But the 
Telegraph professes not to favor recession, and 
hope* for “remedies within the constitution." 
It should go further by formulating the griev
ances of the Seat and indicating their remedy. 
Then Ontario would be inn position to discuss 
t o situation intelligently, and to aid in jits 
al aviation. Bo far theonly tangible complaint 
m,de is that the Xswt has not free trade 
with the United States. Secession would 

that alleged boon. It 
would not aveu secure reciprocity, 
for which the West is pledged to 
negotiate whenever the party of the second 
part is willing. The only way that the Mari
time Provinces can aequre free trade with the 
Union ia by annexation, and no Maritime 
leader has as yet ventured to declare for that.

simply cut our eastern 
brethren ont of the Canadian markets without 
letting them into the United States markets. 
No change of governments in this country can 
bring about free trade. No government that 
favored unconditional, one-sided free trade 
could Kve a year in Canada. Therefore if our 
seaside fellow Canadians are logical and in 
earnest on this point they should come out 
boldly for annexation, instead of aiming at the 
cow with the intention of shooting the bear. 
That sort of aim never hits the intended 
target. The West is willing to meet she East

! I!
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COOL BREEZES I NODUST1 PLEASANT!

STB. SOUTHERN BELLE,
By Morning Boat only.

Mllloy’s wharf at 10.16 a.m. 
and at 6.16 pun.

BtACH, | OAKVILLE, j HAMILTON,
60c. return. | Me. return. I *1.26 return.

SEA-ON BOOM TICKETS -INLYSB

i tothem have the d*y ill to themselves e

XI- i
il Star mer leavesH1 Ml- ‘■A L all B.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED Quirk AS Bepw
' From OU 81. Poet 

“ Geyyee is very qui* at 
Charles Augustus to a friend 
brwiginal, don’t you know P* 

“Awy remarked hu fris 
nevah caught on, yon know.”

"Ves, he’s deucedly quick : 
some deuced sharp thiiys. 
bis brilliant wemarks at the 
H* walked down the aide to

I- - ,
June to him, and, in a 1jserti 
Ctake off h's hat, don’t yon 
turned on him and made

INiagara Navigation Go. 1^HC SY0»f?
HATjTERDry his Mentis£i « keta one way oy boat sad return by any 

Q.T.R. trnin, or vice versa, as follows : Good 
one day, *1.60 ; good within three days, 81.75. 
Special rates given for excursions. Apply

GEO. E. KEITH. Manager.

Ticnot- secure
PALACE STEAMER1

II iCHICORA0 Master and Return,
92.00.

Eveiy Saturday evening, commencing JULY 
3rd.AT 10 o'clock from Gcddee’ Wharf, foot of 
Yonge-street. Take the safe Lake Steamer

Empress of India.
Home Monday by $ a.m. sure, for business. 
Tickets to be had at all G. T. R. City Offices, 

M. D. Murdoch ft Co.. 67 Yonge-St.. Fogarty ft 
Cd.rdSKmg««t. east, W. A. Geddea on wharf.

i
BASE BALLOF YONGK-ST., TORONTO, i

11 IN CONNECTION WITH 
WeW Were «entrai, West snare and 

MlrMaaa Crural Baltwsm
Oa sad after Monday. Jobs 7th, ths steamer 

CHUXIUA will leave Yonge street wharf at 7 
a m and 1 pm for Niagara and Lewiston, con
necting With express trains for the Falls, Buf
falo, New York and all points out and swt 

As steamer ctrnne ts bibkct with above 
roads, passengers avoid any efiance of missing 
connections. Choice of rail or steamer from 
Albany. For rates, etc enquire at principal 
ticket o|Bf-

, recognising the fact that whilst it may be con
venient for the merchants of King-stroet to 
close their stores on Saturday-"es with many of 
them it is the smallest day, we think it Would 
be unwise and unfair to the

HATS !
JJJ. LUGSDIN

Secession would Talk about “tree planting,” I venture th*t
The proposition of the wardens of the coon-1 j^J^^tlng.^Fwould^ggest’that a few 

ties to ask the Provincial Government lor thousand could be spent here and elsewhere to 
more money for drainage purposes recalls that | better advantage in tree preserving, (a hint 
the province has already amue money sunk in lor <m worthyAOntano^ forestor,^^^ . 
ditehes which the rtsponnbl. mumeipalme. neighborhood in the way of
seem more inclined to pay in political support tree preMrving, instance the fine row of elms 
than in hard 'cash. This is one objection to and maples on 8haw-street, near Bellwoods1 
the modest request of the farmer man. j Park, that through the foresight and literality

■  -------- ——, of Msssre. Gormley and BUtn have been pre-
Tbirty-nine constituencies will to-day choose gerv^j for the public benefit From Bloor- 

between Mr. Gladstone and Lord Salisbury, street north the Garrison ravine driVeway 
No other premier than one of these twd is could easily be continued to tbs Davenport 
possible m Britain at the present juncture. Heights. Somewhere^ here^
Without waiting tor the smoke of the early i "here.^too, crowning the Davenport on 
guns to clear away we venture to think that Wells'Hill, should be located the site of the
Mr. Gladstone will be beaten. He is ob- new i parliament buildings. On this grand
vioualv badly handicapped. But it will be a natural terrace, extending as it dore from
hnrr-An victory for the Tories, who will be Yonge-street on the east to near Carlton in
barren victory for the Tones, who »iU M L^Tfest—a level plateau, high above and
every moment at the mercy of combinations I overlooklng the city, the Island and the lake— 
between the Liberal factions. The Irish the lake from Searooro Heights on the east to 
question will «till be there, and must be dealt I Mimico point on the west—no finer she could
H*. Th* rh“*hM‘ rTbl Wher< sT thelfparlrement 'buifdings
GU4ttoP9 fail» àoe* no^ mm prob»bk. ou$ht to 4e, and, with the Ontario and Quebec

They appear to hare all the features of on imm^a^yinfoon^tonve;
American election campaign m Britain except Twenty-five years hence parliament buildings 
the mixed drinks. “ Have you the law of fiere would be central enough—in fact, from 
hentad in 6be States,” queried the Cockney, present appearances it ia IjDtely to be near that 
“No, sab,” replied the Missouri tourist, “but time before we have them any where. Byway 
w. have the cocktail, mid a mighty fia. drink M^w^

« “• I the others. A system of parks and ornamen-
Yreterday was a great day for Canada. ^ I  ̂

the people of this country spend moot of their j TormUo, July L S. D. Haogt.
time in settling the affairs of Great Britain,
Ireland and the United States, it is proper 1*‘l*Te*4 ***-*T*V1^'

. that one day in the year should he set aside in Editor 1TerW- In your report of Dr. Wild s 
- the beaver’s behaif. He is not a big animal, sermooof hetSunday oa the early doting 

but when it comes to chewing wood his teeth movement, he says, or w made to ssy, 
all there “During June, July and August the Sabbath

delivery of milk was unnecessary." Why?
A Montana Indian, who has contracted the The doctor must know, if he knows anything, 

vices of civilization, has brought » libel suit that milk sours quicker and becomes unfit for 
against a newspaper; We are not surprised | u» sooner in hot weather than in odd. He 
to be told that wretch is a Siottx. Indian.

B-. ’
It

paralyzed him, yon know.” 
i“ Aw, what (fid he say r 
“Why. be mas up in his 

fn a terribly fierce way, he a 
to the deuce.’ It 
see.”

B ra
Û h

■
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Working People of Toronto1:
■

to deprive them of the only convenient day oa 
which they can make their purchased. Weave 
in thorough sympathy with the principle of a

1 “Aw.”s PETER McIntyre, OF 81 ÏONGE-ST.,
will give a New Hat to any player 
batting the ball over their ad. 
on the Baseball Ground fenee, 
and Inside the fowl Une, during 
any Leagwe game.

F'MTm1 —Do not delay in grttii

child why do you let it 
• is «0 near at hand? .

456

STEAMER RUPERT BALE HOLIDAY
/ * _____

«7 ADKLA1DK 8T. BAST.W. Steamboat fc lioareioa Agent,half way in any oontistent and reasoBable 
attempt at conciliation, but it is fgtty for the 
latter to ory for the moon when it really wants 
the earth.

DURING THE WARM MONTHS, 

and WILL CLOSE our respective stores

BACH WEDNESDAY
IN JULY AND AUGUST, AT 1 P. >L

SATURDAY HOURS REGAIN UNCHANGED
JOHN PAGE, 738 Yon|e-Streot.
GEORGE A. HOWELL, 744 Yonge-street.
G. HKWETT,
GKO. NOBLE,
WM. OSBORN,
JOHN PASSMORE, 436 
E. C. FENNER,
DUFFBTt & MICHAEL, 283i 
McKENDRY it CO., 278 
K.G. FAWCETT,
GEO. McLEAN,
G, W. DUNN it C0„ 240 and 242 “
JAMES H. SHEARER, 226 
SUMMERS & CO., 280
j. m. Hamilton, m
EDWARD PERRYMAN, 2*0 
MRS. E. LAlDLRY,
J. PITTMAN & CO.. 218 
paûe « Page. 200 to 208
JAMES EATON S CO, 852 
DANFOHD ftOCHE it CO., 198 to 204 “

firraneemrnfs made for Plain 
and Kxror ions to any of the 
Parks in tbe vicinity of Toronto. 
Ilaml'ten, or «-I.rWhere.________ .

On and after Friday, July the 2nd, the above 
steamer will make daily trips to Grimsby Park, 
calling at Lome Park boih ways. Loaves 
Gcddre Wharf at S a-m., touching at Queen’s

Fare, Lonse rartc, 26e. Grimsby Park, Hr.
day,of issue) 760., good to return during season.

BOOK TICKETS, «4.00.
Office 67 Yonge-st

Mill la Their
FromtkrSa* Frmmeio 

“I dent Klee it,” he raid,
, /“Ithinkt^hm^im 

V “Isit? 0,yea That’s. 
<< a party, sad the old Judy tal 
' ner, and begins to talk to 

Pretly daughter, and tb 
; pretty girls, and I 
■ fintoe with, and the old 
« Rant

\ fwtiLwkydontyoni

i ‘smssSS*1 < little tcrackss—^l"teU ynu,
♦ 4 talks.

Sir

13fiV':

•-■s • ■
■ s IWUstiy and Tobacco. ,

Some yarpngs» ua wish we were annexed to 
the United States. Others give it the milder 
term. Of epauaoscia) WWW, wj»ifh 
the same tipng All, the same United States 
Probabilities are ef interest ou this tide the 
border, whether we be annexed or not.

Mr. Samuel T. Randall W the leader of the 
protectionist Democrats ia the United Sûtes 
Congress, Be aspires, further* to be a leader 
of larger sire and longer date. He wants to 
be President 

Following the disgraceful failure of Mr. 
Morrison’» Free Trad Bill, Mr. Randall baa an-

HORSES FOR SALElBl
JtDICUt MU^_____

OF PRÔPËBTY,
means about

MR EWING
rf • J. N. WILKIE, manager.■t IN THE CITY OF TORONTO. ■a* for ate mme First-lias. CARRIAGE 

HORMIS, including a Model “Family 
Morse," snfls for a lady er rliHdeen to drive. 
May be see» at Grand opera Urn} Stables 
M Adeuudc-street west.

,A >mi' lia IntercolonM Railway
OF CANADA.

judgment of the Chanoery 
Division of the High Court of Justice entered in 
an action of Bailey v. Bailey, there will be sold 
with the approbation of the Master In Ordinary, 
by public auction, by

OLIVER, COATE te COT-

at their auction rooms, 51 King-stroet east, To
ronto, on

SATURDAY, the 3rd DAY of JULY, 1886,

Pursuant to a 720 ,r*te Hit

m imIn
84*

. ■

f Ï
The Royal Mall, Passenger 

and Freight Route 
BETWEEN CANADA A»0 CREAT BRITAIN
and DllUtCT ROUTE between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. 1-awrenee and 
Bai# dre Chaleur ; also New Brunewta, Nova 
» olio. Prince Edward lelend. Cape Breton. 
Newfoundland. Bermuda nue inmates.

NrtW and KleMAHt
PULLMAN, BUmtT, SLBBPIN6

> 441}

SCHOOL TEACHERS .
AND STUDENTS.

</• J .2- V»

nouaced an amendment. H ia protectionist

■fir
Mb

It will not pees this session; 
Randall nor any other mortal man

alt through,
neither Mr.
^■DTlUtS^Bin demands the abeJition’of 

all government dues on tobacco as to growth 
manufacture, or otherwise. That is to say— 
he wants that anybody may grow tobaoco, and 
that anybody els# may fix it upashepleeae, the 
government to have nothing to say about ifc

Band all abn proposes that spirits for manu
facturing purposes be made free of duty. This 
is the thin end of a tresnaadou» wedge.

Now, it is among the certainties that within 
a few year» the Congress of the United States 
will utterly abolish excise duties on both to- 
beooo sod whisky. Tobaocu to be taken first, 
as appears by Mr. Randall's Till; but whisky 
must come afterwards. It is sure to come, no 
doubt of it.

Mr- Randall’s Bill wilt not be passed this 
session—be knows that him sell. It has a ritow, 
not for the 49th Congress but for the 50th. He 
experts to be sustained by an Immense major
ity, North and South, next time.

Now far our Canadian Financial: Depart
ment to consider: If Mr. Randall’s ideas should 
prevail, aatheydsetainly will,.over the bonder, 
where will our excise laws be? The United 
States are going to declare for untaxed to
bacco. Next in fas or of untaxed whisky. 
That is coming, sure. What then are you 
going to do about it?

It may be said—Oh, we have nothing to do 
with all this. We beg yo*u? pardon. Era yen 
are five years older you will have found out 

’ that the votes of the Southern States have 
compelled Canada to reduce or abolish excise 
duties on tobacco and whisky. You did net 

1 think of. this, did you t. You had better think
of it now.

Samuel T, Randall is the- great» Democrat 
protectionist. His platform is,—high duties 
against foreign manufactures — American 
whisky and tobacco to be left untaxed. On 
that he is going to sweep the country. All 
this may not concern Canada, but perhaps it 
does;

Some of Us have been wishing for Moser 
commercial union with the United States. A 
practical application of such-union may come 
soon, and in a way not generally expected. 
The vote of North Carolina and Tennessee 
may settle the liquor question for Ottawa. 
That is what is coming.

276 flirt in so dam234
-

hrwsti
STss*».

. reaps. But you <

-

) 1 of
at the hour of 18 o’clock noon, all that certain

northeast corner of lot 14 west Simeoe Pisco, sad Day Csia run on through express traîna 
and west of John-street, and south of Welling- Paasaugsre foe Great Britain er the Const- 
tou-stree*,containing by admeasurement 6,260 nent i>y leaving Toronto at 8.30a.m. Thura- 
square feet, more or less, having a frontage on day will join Outward Matt Steamer at 
John-etreet of 4Îfeet 3 tn, and on Wellington Halifax am. Batnrday.
street of HO feet, and known as No. 32 John Superior Elevator, warehouse ana book 
street, sneemmodatioU at Hail lax, for shipment ef

SPSS’S S2ÜSSÏ7.

Loudon, Liverpool and tilnsgeW
to Halifax, to be the

QUICKEST FRtiQHT ROUTS 
between Canada end Great Britain.

r i11 A OU:
;-| 1 

! ;■ S 'i tn ”• •' We are preparing to give a special course of 
Private lessens on Sliorthahd, Drawing or 
Painting, bÿ hlxliest masters, tb school feaobers 
and Students daring summer vacation.

All who can should ueme and study thr~ 
invaluable arts.

Satisfaction guaranteed each studeai ^,
Bend atoaee for special Olsonlara, " BE" ~

!
- f

A “I <kmV 
«nee."I that

must also know that, as a rule, the weather ia
The hfest turn the Irish could do Mr. Cham-1  ̂

berlain 'Would be to threaten to murder him. knows the life and health of little children and 
tfo one can conceive any genuine friend of ; invalida, whose diet is largely compoaed of
Ireland capable of montha^&ow then^
there ari always wicked and idiotic followere we ^penao with a supply of fresh milk better 
in the wake of every great agitation. No jn summer than in winter? Perhaps it does 
public man Is entirely safe from them. | not occur to the doctor that while fits ample

— ‘ income allows him to send his own children to
the country, where thoy can imbibe the milk 
warm from the cow, during dog days, other 
parents, whose little ones are just as dear to

the claims of the Garrison Creek ravine as one.] ‘“fth rour ^ilfc^The doctor furthm CAlE *V TEX WE It,  ho - U,

link ih the chain of the proposed system of states: “God’» ittw provides for s double Sab- OP LtVfifcY SK'ABLK BVSIXÉSS AI^D
parks for Toronto—and as several able articles bath.” Will he be good enough to give bis S1x>CK.
hare appeared m tl-e publm press lately on the authorial I can’t find itin «V Pursuant to an ordre ef His Honor Judge Me-
parla questaoà—kindly allow me space for a ______ . ■__ Dongall made in a suit of Brown vs. Andrews
few ,ema* ,e the same subjsct. In theoty *»*£ <-“
proper Ï am nt favor of numerous small parks Ed<Uw World: h am. glad you gave your t$ the hour of 12o'clock ttdon,
or rather squares, at regular intei vais as near- readere Hu skin’s answer to the stale and ON THE 6TH VA. Y OF JULY. 1869,
ly a, may be. mstred of one or two large ones; stereotyped begging letton-otthoreuftra good M^^ml^Nu^
as by this plan, the business and growth of the people who want to pay the debts or their ber 158 Quecn-streci west, in the City of 
cty are lem re.atd«k at the ssme tim^ur- costly chutches with other people'» mon.y.
mshmg all- the breathrtig space for sanitary Hear him, ye saliwly begg«*W ‘Starve and go Buggies, Cuttci-e, Harness, Robes arid other 
purposes, and being at such convenient dis-1 *?. heaven—but don’t borrow. And is not fivery stable fixtures and rtfteti as prtinveft-
tances from, tile houseaot all, that only a few nato8«aiets:V,‘Freach!flnd,"pray behïnÇ’tiw '"i^rther pnrticulara maw be had en applies- 
minutes walk-With little exertion is required hedges; or in a send nit, or in a coal bote, tioe to Mitchell. Mtl.er to Co,, 46 Front-street to-reach them. To the working cirera.** 3?£i build cA with borrow.d

others with limited tune at their disposal, money; premises dû Queen Street at anytime. Thé
tinswthedrerteretmn.

For this reason I see no objection to the (orai_ more Rusfcins. Jat. td John K. Mitehelk K<., 46 Frodt-strent east,
narrowing of .the space in the Queen's Park, Toronto, July L Toronto. * ^
by the baildingof fine midreees, or to the ' " «62 ^^^l&feraSrèirér.
erection of the parliament buildings therein. . insporiant. ....„i„, m n, .huit,-,.............. -,......... .
I. - .. . h. . „ -When you visit or leave New York City
it has long.einceceased.- to be; a-park in tile true-1 save baggage expressago and S3 carriage hire *1
■wnse of the torn, and. cam only reek in future ! and stop at the Grand llnloe Motel, opposite I „ . .
m the category akxira-1tidicated altmg with the: '^, 8̂CcflDtt{$ cOst df die million unta^cmîy
Horticultural Gardens; Clarence Square, etc. doUars. 81 and upwards per day. European PeteftitoH as datpenters end Wilders, under 
Let them be itnmoved and beautified P|an- Elevators. Restaurant supplied with the flmt nameef Leeder* to tim utmost BuTfor our ,hc ?'«' .Hpraeoare, atop» and elevated rail The insolvent has made an assignment of his

road to all depots. Families can live better for estate to the undersigned, in purmwnceof an 
d n veway s proper we muss look elsewhere, ess money at the Grand Union Hotel than at set respecting assignments for the benefit of 
We have already, thanks to tbe generosity and any other first-class hotel ib the City. cd creditors. 48 Vfc., chap. 26.
public ipint of the venerable Mr. Howard, — —...................... . And notice is hereby given, that after I9I
High Park m the west end; a tract of land and He World Burntlo Agency, «tas. Me- August fieri the safd mrited will proceed1 to 
water nearly 400 acres in extant. With its trendy * Co., 14 Bust fieneea-mreer, next distributsthe atoepr ef tjtfrsald debtor atnotig 
unrivaled lake frontage and thy Grenadier ivoststaire._____________ ....
Pond extending inland nearly tdBloor-street, gngi|,|, s».lmnn„ alltl American Markets, given, and that he wilîpot be liable for the

expenditureoi money^oneof the finest, pârk» shaiWot ,hen harehMnotice
on the comment. The city, or rather the] lower; sales H.OOObush, Wheat-Receipts S.- „ —, .„*'R.-.0f‘.9>Al“!t^?y'Trnlltw,
a-esterly portion of it, h»'in High Park when 006 bush.; exports 171.000 hush : spot shade' roweiliarton-street rastt Toronto, 
properly utilised, att that can be required: «ronger, options advanced to to Jo, closing ....... .......1?'TLislMV .„v.i—.. an : 1 1
n^h w?thW^ar'advmlSsdec^*inga2ll Si.tw'Mtolfil'.SN’o.|" «««S.* •***'

Æ the. City of Toronto. In the Coufity of York, 
parks « snuare* ^'nearly aspretible by broad Cora-Weceipts M OMbu»h;t|rt jcTlcfowW tradiD* « » flrm Mme
,rm,mental driveway,. «il rairîSîra ^ Vn TheIni^vént hl« Jît"a*lèiment of «fs'

- , - - Garrison Creek hoHow. As ^«ret «■«» ««>»» ^ i No- estate to the undersigned, in iürsunnce of an

G,SiBS,re^‘ s i.sstS£!Ss”S;HS ?as'T,vr,Tr4».“»»’»
side tidcing ,n the wooded heights, to be ^n'daro‘--A^ ^int fosprot^ SSX Sde?toStt S
private P' rSid«neesa or hrtterf '^you efo «^SÎ^gSïrtatod^ljâtÎ!0 ^i?d^n<,and * AND NOTICE I.-ThS^BY GIVEN, that

IfxSÆÆSœVœ aftifeF"mm&etsi“s. -fSi,, t .sssms s. sstsAkSsss-s 5tic.M.t;,2iSi»7Kii,{,s$,5
incline to think it barmy advisable for the caused much mssatlsfaction. Several members liable for the assets, et any part thereof so die- 
city to engage in the "real estate" bittiness 9>e chamber se- tritatod to ahy person or persons of whose debt
Better leave that to the hundreds of real estate ^£tmt*me» *Rw that Sobr, but were not sue- or daltnheghalf not then bavc had notice. „
îho iChkÜt 1&Sf v&H,CABn-July V~noar unchanged. 26 WbUIngto  ̂&£^
wno taorougnty unaerstana tee ousine.-,» Wheat stronger, closing lie higher than y ester- Toronto. 28rd Juno. 1886.toioSœigh GupStoix
w hole outlay of thw drive way insideof ten years; Corn firmer ; cash 35116c ; July 351145IO-; Aug;
As for retaining the whole for park purposes, to Sgf- Oats firmer; cash 274c, July 274c,
I fear that that scheme, although a good «te, Au8- to ***• Rya steady. ■ No. i
would be on such a gigantic scale; and so ex
pensive a* not to be feasible, when it -is re
membered that this is but a smjtil portion of 

ptopoeed system. Lease Wfceautifying 
he adjacent heights to private enterprise, 

and no fear but the result will be satisfactory 
as well as a large source of reveaue to the city.
There is another strong argument in favor of 
the Garrison Creek ravine aa a driveway, viz.: 
that the main trunk sewer runs through this 
ravine from the lake toits northerly terminus, 
ntrrsomedistance north of College-street, butit 
is only» question of time whefi it witlbenear the 
loot of the Davenport Hill. Excepting south 
of’Qaeen atreet, and the small portion through 
Bellwoods Park, with the street intersections, 
the sewer runs throughprivate property. Now, 
no public sewer, however small, should be laid 
anywhere but hr public property, streets or 
Une», much less a main trunk sewer like the 
(iarriaou Creek sawer with an internal diauv

thmkshe mew ae » i

■ 456?v •. a -n
it*i ■ r v US * jmsJcvJCwJL V JiiJU The Union Shorthanto 

Academy, 
ARCADE, TORONTO.
E. R. BAILEY & CO.,

: ïTen per oeit. at the time of sale and 
balance ia a month. A reserve bid will be 

fixed by the Master, The conditions of sale are 
standing conditions of the Court.

Terms:-
>I

the
1 ’ve! StHHEKNlHBERS.

London News and Graphic.
ONLY ALU4ITKD SUPPLY. CALL EARLY.

Prise SO cents each.

ifthe

i--; i I
• 1 j

V £j—£ I
Information M to Faseeegers and grelghl

rates can be bad oa appUcatioa la
II. MOOIHB,

Western Vralgbrand Passenger A steak 
Ut Rowia I inuse Block. 

16 York su foreaua
6. PoUTuMlê*.

Novell

ï

Will get left, and don’t yon f
; -Dr. /. D. Krilogg'»
' a speedy oure fordyiento 
V summer complaint, era sic 
, iarifiretsl to ehildmn

The RoMte Parks fisrlltos.
Editor World: Having read your editorial 

in Monday's issue of The World, advocating

(Signed) NEIL MCLEAN,
. Chief Clerk, M, D.

« ; i.
WIHNIFRITH BROSI 130 YORK KTRKKT,

Having purchased the bail ness of George 
Oliver, wUI continue it at tlie above address.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers, Dealers id 
Poultry, Vegetables, Milk and provision» 
Ordre» delivered all over tits oily. 4iti

)■1lH 7,
64 KMC ST. EAST, ,»i I immediate relief to

1 ]
i

x" LOWNSBMUCH & GO.
telange t Stock Brokers,

effects of iadisetetioa

SSOEX
:MS.55;

mSimultaneous Publication
ta

ENGLAND AND CANADA
»

tomKdTABUBHltD

T. H. BILLS, ton June 28th (by special arrangement) 
OF THE SUMMER

Tdroa-: *« HÉN6 ST. BAST,
Deal to Exchange on New York and London, 

American Currency, Gold, Silver, etc.
Stijr aad Sell on Commission 

d Amertceu

k To a
• A Madrid letter to the P 
1 bow the birth of the Spams 

good luck to some poor joo 
.,- .The royal nuree bae been 
1 the substitute also, for I fo 
f my Inet letter that the r 

great artiste, mutt bare 
chief mine then Ira beaut! 

' of 86 yearn, a resident of A 
at the foot of the Cam. 
Frovittce of Santander. Sh 
with largo, liquid CTree a 
of splendid black hair, 
creature, who for a tine 
palace of Charles V., U 

?%» m a dingy hovel, and « 
had to borrow the HO a 
Her name is Maximum Pi 
tote, whose name is Adel 

. . of age »"d in in no way 
— also a native of 8 

/ nurses have no great 
will return to their b 
week and will each receive I 
nation and as a mark of < 
franc check. Among th 
presented themselves «a» th 
Venancia Pelfon, 28 year, 
wife of a merchant of the C 
is worth over 300,000 francs 
had no desire far money 
iahed the ambition to tie 
infant.

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Tetaulay streets, Toronto. 

Poultiy, Vegetables, Corned Beef. Pickled 
Tongaés end eve-y description ef'first class 
meats SI ways on band.

Families Waited upon fer ordera M
toT - - ....... iMTi

Graphic am Ill. Lraflon Hews.
PRICE SO CENTS.I,;- 1

} «■Median
FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS,wftirha.

Wwi w Tm Toronto Hews Company,
WHOJaKSALE agrnts.

JtTOlKS, SHARtSAN 1 OtBtHTUfiES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member of the Throntd Stock KXcbtn^s,

4 fera «ti.rouer», T«rei,i.-„
Correspondent of Norton and W.

Mdengeu Grain end Provisions

I
lu iiGursionlits ant Ficmo PattiesT-.1 id 7- T

r 0. H. DUNNING’SF st
i't

forth tngfofi, 
bought ntii 

■ it»
S TUB MATTER OP ROBERT UISÏR, PRESSER, CORSER AMI» 

SPlCEUi KEEP,
Cooked ready for the table and just the thing 
for sandwiclica, etc.

r rsi

mI 1
4;

36S YONGB ST..
Wêet End Grocery & Lipor Store
Cor. aneen & COvercom-I-fotid.

» 246Tcleiihdaesnj.

Won't Forget to «Tall on
OO;

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Rqiut of Beef. Pork, Teal or 
Mnlton, at Lowest prices.

Co A of bagter <B Etjsrihellt HU

The able-journalists of the city had a great 
holiday yesterday. They worked only about 
eighteen hours C. V. R. count. They got of 
easier than usual, because the heads of the 
mechanical departments coaid not. hold, any 
more—copy. Closing the forms is indeed an 
early closing moxtuneat to which is directed 
tbeottention of the city pulpit. But the 
journalist who is truly journalistic can get 
about as much fun out of his work, as other 
people do out of thieir play.

Joseph O'Neil, a- street car conductor of 
Chicagfi, Who has four motherless children, 
the eldest but 11 years old. found in his car a 
hand-bag containing nearly 81200, “I’d tell 
you a lie if I said it was no temptation," he 
afterward said, “far it was) for I have to 
work 3G5 days to keep the wolf from the 
door." But the- tempt*! 

ugh for Joseph, atid hs

r-THIS IS A CUT WIGGINS & LEWIS
Respectfully beg to inform their customers end 
thtÇpübüe generally that an addition has been 
made to their Grocery Department, and are 

prepared to supply their customers with 
thfi Finest Brands of all Kinds of Liquors at 
tbe lowest possible prices. Goods delivered 

City-

t
.*

r m
OF OUR

LIED ROBBER-TOP now

4

A.T.HERN0N,9 Tj—There are a aambre 
Halknrav’f Corn Cure 
them. Call 
at once.

24S.T
PRICE SF06 - GUARANTEE».

MADE BY fHEil l on yourrp i*p rxi

-J6RPCER1ES.
JRock^SCfTtinn Prices!
ECS B.'S.7 SCOTT

.
Now, as to the

. Cortland Wagon Co. Mils'*-3E». —Mr. Henrj' Harding, 
My little daughter, 7 yeat 
terrible sufferer this wine— 

. being for weeks confined 
limbs drawn ap, winch < 
ened, and suffering 
of binlw, art»» Sod 
phpsioinas could art bel 
advised to try D». Tin» 
which we done, and the

Butcher & Purveyor
WHOLESALE and retail

*ar NÉW YORK.

2T"nooks all other Wagons 
COWL

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THIS WAGON.

I 255 CHURCH STREETtion wasn’t strong 
at ones turned the 

money over to the company, and soon the 
woman who owned it was found. She was 
very glad-toget her money, snd'stid that she 
would never forget Joseph at long as she 
lived. He was an honest man and a gentle
man, and honesty always prospered. Chicago 
women may have big feet, but some of them 
have small souls.

eno
S 4

(Near com.»).■i anfess
Cive» iou Value Every Tintâtes 

Tour Mott ^y.U 99 rite
8elê(*tlnflf ûW my stock frdm thé oholéwt ot 

lire rattle End propnring item under my per-

than any other dealer in tie city.

G ?, Littanml Mkmt Sts.
Give B4m oti ce and you*re
errhvlrteett. Trima Bin ter a
deity.

1: not returned.

Important Discovery
“Professor Hayter forai 

tamed to Englasid fsvmi J* 
news' that die fold of th 
•Citadel,’ in the holy e*

The waU is from eight to 
Itolt of

m CHARLES BROWN & CO. toe sujtv f!>■ «TICE A TRIAL ORDnft SOLICITED. -
Telephon^Communicatlon.

Tke Best Place in the City
1 .i.e - American Carriage Repository. Toronto. 130Is hereby given 

eatitetedasiAct
arsnance of afi'Aet

- J R|RR..-. _jnu4n ororttaoea-

ksebi
tain work or floating structure, to be erected 
on certain nafigahto waters adjacent to the 
Island oppoeite- the City oT Toronto, also a 
description of the proposed site thereof.

Dated day ef June. A.D. 1888.
»»telet.

that inThe World rather scooped the other city 
papers on the Cobourg sensation yesterday. 
It is a cold holiday when The World don’t 
get in its work.

Mise Cleveland has assumed the editowhip 
to Literary Life, a Chicago magazine. We 
an delighted to have her in our midst as an 
esteemed contemporary,

Yale College has retrograded to tha future 
exclusion of girl students. Girls are no good 
4* » college baseball nine, anyhow.

The Hamilton Speatotor discusses “Mr. 
Pappson pumps." Now wit want to see Mr. 
Pumps an papa. Paps are often cruel, but 
wlitoUhey wear pumps they are not so much 
tqjte dreaded by foye-kru young, men as when 
tisvy- sport cowhide stogas. With all that tbe

j •tu a t« taiMteM.

—In the matter ef tre Estate to Elizabeth 
Young, late of tire City of 't orontn. deceased.

deliver or send by poet prepaid to the under
signed on or before the 5th day Of J< ly. 1888. a 
statement of their names aad addraooaa. with 
fut particulars of their claims duly attached, 
and the voueberetor the same and a statement 
of all securi les (if any) held by thaw. A (tea she 
said date the Executors will proceed to diRRh- 
ute the assets df the deceased among thé par
ties entitled thereto, regard being bad on y to 
the daims of whioli notice sliail have been 

van. and the said Executors wUI net be IteWee’ftgggffigarg.:asa
at theilmef of sdOu afstnbatidb#

Dated St Torente oa the '2nd day of June.
A.-Saw6

N
sides firm and higlter; cash *6.10. 
meate steady ; dry salted shoulders *5.40 to 
86-45, Short clear sides Kl.lO to *8.46. Re

AifSlhSl SS Stir ”“1"*

.4

Scl «a!’I if ma*euryeMctiy. 
lower courses of 'David’s

Sassa*«rt
scrap at its foot.

» • w?"
there w here the long lo 
toast desirable that the

How important ra j 
tlw vinglu fact that ii 

* church of the Holy

1$6.the ! ion1 of t
- EUrei'i Carriagesm ï The following <tneeiestr*et west 

Furniture Mouses will elose at 6 
pa ml every day during July aad 
August, Saturdays excepted.

Bi POTTER & Go. 
BYRON & RYAN. 
WILLIAM BROWN. 
JOLLIFFE & OO.

4
ed$.1

T! BllLBEKS.

The ProYindal Dstectiva Agency. sSSSSSSSSSSS &
tion of a , -^~11

STONE AND BRICK FACTORY
met, Toronto, for

can be seen at our 
PAULL t SON, .titmitects.

mm
' if m §ÆawsaaiateafiaBBa

All corrMpbbèMMM» con fldemial. ed

!*■ -A
FRANK ADAMS“bs'HiIBî

office. •
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